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Nebraska Methodists are plan-
ning

-

, an important Missionary
I

convention to be held in St , Paul's-
Churcb , Lincoln , February 28 ,

Murch 2. The purpose of tbe-

onvention is to bring together
th'e state , Conference and District
fficerQf: the different organi'z-

ations

'

-

of the church , the pastors
and representatives from the
local churches and young people's
societies witbin the bounds of
Nebraska , for the consideration
of some of the problems funda-

mental
-

to the Christian occupat-
ion

-

of the unevangelized nations
and also for prayer , fellowship
Bud conference concerning meth-
ods

-

and the best helps available
for the fulfilling of the great
11issionary purpose of the church.
The keynote of the gathering' is
announced as "Nebraslm Method.
ism and

I
WorId Evangelism. "

The convention will be a delc.
gated body. Among the speak-
ers

-

will be some of the best of the
denomination.

The Sbuth LOUII Electric Itnlhv Y-

.P.

.

. F. Campbell of Georgetown ,

w s among our friendly callers
Saturday. Mr. Campbell has
taken an active interast in the
proposed Grand Island , South
Loup and Gandy electric railway ,

ind'still eels that the project
ould be built ifthose along the

jroposcd route would manifest
sufficient intcrest. But up to the
present that lms not been done-
.He

.

informs us that when the
!:!traw vote was taken last fall in
the several township to ascertain ,

wliether they would favor bonds s
\ for the road , that only ten of the

sixteen townships along the pro-
Pos

-

d line respondcd , and in-

f1 se townships where the vote
w s taken there were those who
gave active opposition.

, Whcn the BccretarJ' at Grand
Isl'and sent out letters to capital-
ists

-

, giving the data gatbered ,

ith the hopes of enlisting an
interest

I

, no response was receiv- [J

,d f om any of them. He re-

gards
-

that the causc of tbis was
because so few of the townshjps-

ad.:
. made a showing , and the

ctive opposition by some along
th ''proposed rout . He argues
th t if the residen ts along the

r osed route havc not enough
j'uierest to take the prehminary
* s to secure a survey and ea-

imate
-

of cost of building and
q ipping the road , that capital-

i 'wi11 not be inclined to invest
in'the enterprise.-

A
.

practical engineer to c1 -

t'etm : nc the cost in building the
!

road and the cost of water power
trGeorgetown to operate it , he-

reg rdo a8 one of the first
requisites necessary to success-
.Aatbe

.
: greater population and

wealth is on the eastern end of-
thb proposed route , it e\'olyes
upon the peopl of Grand Island ,

the precincts of Hall , Buffalo ,

aud the eastern portion of th-

F. . W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and 01)tician
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Fced' your hair ; nourIsh It ;

give it something to live on.
Then it will stop failing , nnd
wilt grow fong' ' nd h hVy-

.Ayer's
.

Hair Vigor Is the only

lIair Vigor
huir food you can buy. For 60-

YCQrs It has been doing Just
what we claim it will do. It
will not disappoint you.-

"M
.

, hlllr u.e" It! he8" allort. Bu\ alter
ullop; Aer'4-lI lr

.
VI o"l.hort Ulne beflilln

10 Rro" Ind no , , His fourleen Inches long.
'1'1011 10elnl" & '1Ileodld. relu10 mo after .1 g-

nlmoat.1tlthl u' In , balr. "
bUlB. J. U. I'Ir1n , Colorado Sprlag. , Colo.

'100 to bottle. J , o. 'TEll CO" ,
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Short Hair
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,

proposed road in Custer county to
bear the greater part of this pre-

luninaryexpense.
-

. Unless tbese
localities w ke up to the Htua-

tion
-

auel to a man put their
shoulders to the wheels , t he en-

terprise
-

must fail.'-

I'l1ut

.

j

' Uounty lIe rd COlltrnot.

Some two or three weeks ago
the officers of the county board
by authority of the board entered
into a contract with S. O. Salis-
bury

-

, an attorney of Lincoln to
pay him one half the proceeds of
any amount he might fin <l due
from the state to the county
Llrising froni over payment of-

tate:\ taxes. It appears that
Salisbury had made thediscoyery
that a number of the countieS! of-

tbe state had ballances to their
:redit with the state treasurer
lrising from the county treasurers
paying to the state treasurers
lUore than the amount charged
19amst them.

His theory was that as these
lmounts were usually small no-

me county could afford to go the
xpense of ascertaining the
Lmount due , but as he would
nter into a' contract ''lith several

) f the counties he could afford to-

nake the research of the records
; ltat was nccessary , but that he-

ould: not afford to do it for less
; han 50 per cent of the claims-
.rhe

.

boarel not being aware of any
,uch claims against the state en-

ered
-

into contract with Salisbury
In his own terms. It was upon
earning that the board had made
hat kind of a deal Senator l 'ries-
ooked the matter up in the state
rcasurer's office and found that
he records showed that Custer-
ounty: had paid to the state
reasurer for the year of 1895 ,
;3399.57 more than was cbarged-
Lgainst the county. He writes
lS that he at once filed a claim
'lith the legislative claim com-

nittee
-

to have the amount re-

'unded
-

to Custer county without
he assistance of Mr. clalisbnry-
.Ie

.

thinlcs the board acted hastily
II cntering into a contract to-

ay) him 50 per cent Qf what he-

ould fi d due the county , au-

uggests that had the county
loard requ stcd him or either of-

he othel' two lUembem of the
egislature from Custcr to look
he matter up they would huvt :

ludly done it without the county
taving inctlrcc1 one cenlof ex-
) cuse.-

As
.

it 1I0W stands should the
:ounty get tbe 3399.57 ue it ,

neans that Salisbury will get
taU of it unless some citiZefl files
I prote t again\t! his claim. We

.- - - -
Ur."C': Truuhlc lIufeen.-

It

.

needs but little forsigltt , to-

lell , that whcn your tomttch and
liver are balHy affected , grave
trouble is ahead , unless yon take I

lhe proper medicine for .your t1 is-

ase6 Mrs. John A. Young , of
Clay , N. Y. , did. S e says : "I1-

1lld lIenralgia or the liver aud
tomach , 111) ' heart was weakened ,

and J could not cat. 1 was very
bad for a long timc , but in Elec-
tric

-
Bitters , I found just what I

needed , for they quickly relieved
and cured me. " Best medicine
for weak women. Sold under
guarantee by I. ee Bros. (I rue-gist ,
at SOc a bottle.

. . , ' ' ' . - - .. " < , , r r- - -
I

can assure the tax payers that
will be done.

I The 1895 tux was levied the
/ year of J. H. Brown's admin-
.istration

.
as treasurer , but under

the old law did not become due
and delinqu nt until the year
following. For the four succeed-
ing

-

years when most of the 95'
tax was dou btless collected H-

.Lomax
.

was treasurer , but as
there has becn delinquent taxes
collected on 95' by every trcasurcr
since , the paymenl of the excess
evidently can not be justly charg-
ed

-

up to anyone treasurer with.
out an investigation of the re-

cords.
-

.

The error , if oue is lUore than
likely due to corrections made
by the county clerk's , in making
up the tax list from which he
certified the ilmonnt due the
state auditol' .

The corrcctions are usual made ,

one at a timc as the tax payer
finds an I rror , in his taxes and
the corrections are not certified
to the state auditor and thc orig-
inal

-

charge stands against the
county right or wrong , for more
or less. In this particular year
of 95' it al> pears there was a
large number of erro1' ! or one
large one made by the county
clerk in his certificate.- --

'l'olcpholiH l'1'Itnciuso l'UIIS't-

t.At

.

the meeting of the city
council lasl Friday night the
telephone ordinance granting the
Central 'l'elephone Co. a new
franchise was put upon its third
reading a nd passed. 'L'he ordin-
ance

-

is not cxclusive , the object
being to give the county lines
that wish to e tablish a central
in Broken Bow. The franchise
is granted for a period of ten
years. The city reserves the
right to place wires and fixtures
on the telephone poles for use of
police and fire alarms and requires
free phones at the city hall and'
water work's plant.-

In
.

providing for twenty four
hour scrVlces , the company is al-

lowed
-

to charge five cents for
each connection between 100'c1ock-
P. . M. and () o'clock A. lr-

.'rhe
.

Central 'l'elephone Co. is
required to connect with all other
tclephone lines enlering the city
and a charge nol to excecd 5 cents
for each connection , th outside
lines to have the option of con-

necting
-

or establishing a central
of tbeir own.-

A
.

charge of one. dollar for resi-

dence
-

property amI a dollar and
fifty cents for 1msiness houses. as

. -- .
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NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO ,

CHIOAOO , ILL. .-arU1 Lease , Chattle Mortgage
and Warranty Deed bla.nks at
this office.
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"'made In al-
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has been the rule ill the past is
provided hy the ordinance.

'['he ord nance furl her pro\'illes
that parties usillg one or nore-

phol1e shall have a mte of olle
dollar a 1I10nth for scnkc over
the entire Ccntral tclephon's: -

telll in Custer counl)' a\ll\ within
a radius of fifty milcs of Broken
Bow , provided the number of
calls does not excecd thirty in-

a month. In case the calls ex-

ceell thirty per month a charge
of fiftcen ccnts per call will be
allowed cbargcd. Thc 'l'elcphone
Co. . is rcquired to keep and main-
tain

-
good and elTicient operators ,

in its central office at all hours
of the day and night and to fur-

nish
-

good and prompt gervice.
The Telephone Co. is required

I

to keep all receivers and wire in
good working order without ad-

ditional
-

expense to the subscrib-
ers

-

and on failure to do so the,

company shall forfeit double the
prorate amount of rent for the
time the telephone is out of order. ,

- - -- - -
: 'rite ordinance as a whole is 011

the liues that the com pan)' ha\'c
been doing- business sinc its
tirst organization , the main dill'.
erencc is that the terms are now
fixed hyordinance. A ncw feat-
ure

-
is making the c01l1pany rcs-

ponsible
-

for double the rate , for
allowing the phone or lines to re-
111ai n out of order , aIIII making
thc connecting with county IUles
obligatory and fixing the rate for
conncct ons. Upon the ', holc ,

the ordinance al''>pears fair to the
telephone company , outsidc lines
and Ute pubHc in gcneral. 'J'here-
is a question in thc minds of
some if it would nol have becn-
bctter to have given the Central
'l'elephone Co. an exclusive fr ii-

chise , with the provisions for the
county lines to connect and then
charged the telephone company a
reasonable fee for the franchise
right , for the benefit of the city
finances.-

An
.

exclusive franchise would
have made the plant wortb a I

- _ . - - - - - - - - .
,

great deal more to llt (' company , ;

and it could well ha\'c alrordc to
well paid the city out of the in-

crcased
-

value. 'L'he company
cOllld ha\'e well affonlell to have
issued stock to the amount of tcn
thousand or fiftecn thousand
dollars to tbe city for an cxclu ive
right for tcn )' ars and then had
a good margain of profit lcft.

See lhe' ordinance as publislted-
in this week's issue of the R - /

PUJIIICAN.1-

111I'lIlIltllu

.

h llI'Ilury Bulletin.
I

Very chclp oue way rate to Cl ifornil& ,

Pnget Sonud aud the Northwest country , i

!\larch 1St to May 15th.
Cheap ratc :! east to Washinglon. D. C. ,

for the iuaugnrntion. Send for printed .
matter au write for information. Des-

cribc
- ,

your trip malleI mc a vise you the
least cost. I. . W. W A KIU , It-

neneral
\' ,

Passenger Ageul ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
n. L. ORMSny ,

I

1

35'38 . 'ricket Agent.,

Send your laund ry to the Grand
Island Steam r aunc1ry. Marq uiss
Bros. Agts. '

-- .- -

-
;

Somelhiil Good .

The
,

P. V. Collins Publishing Co.
.r.Unnoapolll , Minn. ,

Publishers uf. . . .

The Nortllwestertl Agriculturist , ( Weekly )
_

Also of The Horne Magazitle ( Monthly )

UAVE INAUGURATED

TI1E GREATEST COMBINATION SUBSCRIP-
TION

-

CAMPAIGN OF TtIE CENTURY : . . _ . .

TlilS COMBINATIO'N INCLUDES
'I ho loc.'ll (1I\Jlll' ot 10elil paper ) thc be t , brIghtest , most reliable lo 1 ncwspaper In till !> counl }' or stat .

:tnl ! also as It. FREE PREMIUM , a

Grand Collection of Seeds and Bulbs
..

II .. Cnsfer) ; County RepubJicnu , ( I'egulal' price , - 100.
. c. ' The Northwestern " - .60cf'rS ..

Agriculturist" ,

our e. The Home Magazine fl" - 25.
The Flower Seeds and Bulbs II ( ( -

. 100.
Total value - $2.8-

5.'The
- - - .

P. V. Collins Publishing 00.8Special PI ice for ALL THE ABOVE . . . . $1.85.-
OJ'

.

we will ive II 'eur's suhscription to ( Jo al paper ) and the N. W. Agri. .
culturist , weeldy , and the full dollar collection of fine flower seeds and
huU.JS - nil for . . . . . . . - $1 . 60 . 1

Or we wil \ iVC u yenr's suhscription to ( local paper > and The HOllie Mapa. '.
.

- , $$1 50 1
line and the full dollar collection of fine flower seeds and hulbs , : III for - . .

It Cu.ls; ) 'OU pradicIII }' lh" same to I et :111 these extras as the rc/ullir/ prIce for yuur lu.-.I ptpcr: uJon .

I-fA VE YOU EVER.IIEARD 'TI-IE EQUAL
OP 1'I1I ! l\tlOVU COh1lliNATION OPPBRS ?

Tal< :e Vour CIoiceT-
I' . E A O V E 0rFE RS me for New or Henewal Subscriptions tu any uf tht! pllbllcutOIl !> , . In the

slIbsrlber Is In Ilrfcars to :my of thts ppers , he will rcech' !! crclllt tor one year
frOUI his forlllcr dalc , The suhscrlber ha cverythlng to gain , nothln to lo !>c , by this :-opcCI1 offer.

All Su bscri Ption s laktn un er Ihls offrr ale on Ihe r lIullr ,ul"crll'lIon terms of Ihl' fj'SfI'CI\c! l'al'l'IS , When Ihl' Ub cII r
. .

nolllil" Ih" I'ubll her Ihal his NIWr " 1I,1't' 'IQf1l'e allhe ..nd of Ihy'al , " \\ III he lIu atoppliJ. No one
n" . hr lIale 101 h-ar Ihll Ih. pal1t'r will ' keep 011 'CImini" if he nuulI ,', II" . l'ubU.lll'r , ellhtrll Ihe lime hf su 'nlblnll: or :II am' olher time .
Ih.lIII.Sit "eslrrs. II will I e 'lOppeJ plumptly , We Kualllntcc thai. ' \

"rhese Three Publications , j

each a leader In Its clas . :Ire :111 that a famll }' nel' <ls-lhe 10cl1 papu (or home news , The North\Vl'stelll i\griculturlst ,
weekly , for up-to--date agricultural nnd live stock InorUlation by the 1II0st practi 1 farmers anl! stocl ratsers of U1C
West ; The HODle Magnzmc , a literary monthly paper of stories , travel and historic:11 :lrtldes :lnll fashions for the
women. Contributors of natlo\1:11\ reputation write for The Home Magazine. It is belUlifully iIIustrtted ,

SAMPI.D COPIES FREE. Sample caples of Ihe Cloc31'pa r) will be sent by lis I'ubllsher 10 lny IIJJr..ss. llpon application 10 lis om , , ,S3mple copies of bolh The Norlhwslern A rlcullurlsl anJ The Uomebjallne will be enl frl'l' upon :lpplkallonln Ihe . .
, \ Collin _ Pu lIshln\ :Company.lnnC'apolis. . Send your .ub.crlptlonll 'or IIboyc

,
comblnlltlon. dlrecll0 Ihe

P. 'T. Collins Publishing Conpany 1MINNEAPOI.IS , MINNESOTA. ,

I- " :'


